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THLCRI:TICAL 
?UOK»OME A^n WRSTPHAUM RRAHRAMGiilivlEMrS 
Rpo?ild«» rinsi oppnlna^ followed by rearraai^eHientB bave 
bepn rpnor tod In a l a rge In the recent p a s t . aecnuse of the 
•simplici ty In ca r ry ing out the r e a c t i o n at niabipnt tt^mperature 
nn*l the nove l ty of p roduc t s obtained UF„-e the ra te dragged the 
a t t e n t i o n to a l a rge e x t e n t . Among the v a r i o u s rca r ran i^enea ts , 
3—7 1 l l 
the c a t l o n l c rearrQai|eia»ntsi of s t e r o i d s and t e rpeno ids * 
which proceed with a u l t i o e n t e r s h i f t s of alteyl groups and Uydrogeu 
etons are of more i n t e r e s t . (^pen<iirjg on th*» na tu re oi e i t h e r 
complete or p a r t i a l s h i f t s the prouuuis «»ts i;isv;r: a:: "hnr.urhtm*^ 
18 
rea r ranged" produotsi or "Westphalen^ o rodoo t s . 
S imi la r rearrangRii(>nt8 were brougUt about In s t e r o i d a l 
2 8 10 
o l e f i n s t o o , • • A v a r i e t y of aoltis were a l s o used to oa t a lyae 
a 12—17 
the rear rangement8 , * This pa r t aooounta i n b r i e f sone 
of the r e a r r a n g e a e n t s of s t e r o i d s and te rpenui i . 
Sengupta, P, e t a l , showed t h a t a c t i o n of boron t r i f l u o r i d e 
e t h e r a t e on frledelan->3cK,4X-^poxide ( I ) lead to the laolecular 
rearrangeaent with tlis opsalng of the epoxide r i n g g iv ing 13-1 a o -
A-neool«an«>3(S), la'-diene ( l l ) olean-12-en«-aA-ol ( i l l ) 18- i soo lean 
-13-eii-3</-ol (IV) and oUaQ-t3( l 8 ) - ^ n - 3 ^ - o l ( v ) . 
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( T ) (n) ( I I I ) 
( i v i 
Blunt, I.W, ant! oo*or!car8 reported that the Uackbone 
roarrangement leading to 13(l7)-Gnos (VII wirl IX) ooo'irs when 
oholest-5-<%ne {VI) I s ii(*ated witli tolueae-p-sulptionio acid In 
noet ic aoirf and a lso when 9|6<^~epox]r~3>^-ciiolestane ( V i l l ) i s 









LUaokett, 3,.'^, e t a l . r epu r t ed t a a t 4»<-,5<^('Cj and .1^,6^-
epoxyo'ialeBtf>ne3 (XTI} l a Cgfig, jrave backbone 
reprrpnj!;©*^ compounds (XI) an*! ( X I I l ) along with otUer p roduc t s 















Kirk, J),^, e t a l . reported that purif ied UF^.etherata 
reacts with 3/i-ao©tOxy-S,6/-epO)c3r-5<;i-oUola8tane (XIVj at high 
eoncentrntion in bensene to give the ansyaoietrioal d i - s t e r o i d a l 
«ther (XV), the foraation of which invo lre s a novel ''backbone 
rflnrransement'* of one of the s t ero ida l skeletons g iv ing the 5/3, 
t4/3-<1i«ethyl-l9,19-bisnor s tructure . They a l so reported the 
formation of the rearranged product (XVII) when 3 ,3-e thylene 






Thft foraifitlon of thf> d i a c e t a t e (Ki <) aa the major product 
of t»>» r e a c t i o n of 1/3,5,8^~t r t rjc«?toxy-3^-cao l e s t ane (XYt i l ) wi lU 
nP ^ "ethttrntf* In mio t i c Hnhytlrtrre orl tj,tnany r e t o r t e d lay .Suatseice 
an^ Fehlhnber ' hnvB bB«»n repor ted by U.NI, ivi ric fit a l , to have 
f t^,t=)-l)<snor-5ia,14jl5-<U!aetHyl s t r u n t ' i r e In whloh tiio nkelotoa 
has fm'«''sr,on'> fi "bao'cHono rn-irrnn3',»fif?at". 





( VV^TT) C a s) 
Gue^t, T.G. naa laruleM, :3,A, reiiorteU tU«t th« r eac t ioua 
hy'?rocr-'SyG>«.nnul'?-qtMO?> ( tia 11) with baron t t l f l a o r i d e - e t h e r 
ooai^lftY iu b^ivzent? MoJution gave badcooau rearranged jiroduots 
and ^ogttjhnlon d e r i v a t i v e ( KXI), (i£« I } -vnd (WIV) a l o a s with 




f TXTTI) (XXIV) 
Fropplf»r, P. « t . a l . r© jorted tUe baoWbono rearrnaueiaeiit 
of holitralno (l/r-BWlnonregn-S-en-ao-ono XW) Mid aietiiylliolapliyiline 
f V--««thvlni«lHioTjregn-5-«ii-2'J-K>ne, XXVI) la I'o '^^ i yi"^**i'*a I s o -




Tjl. fon?»s, UQ. e t nl, r e j o r t e d t h a t tUo t r e a t m p t t t of 
n-«!'itnnf»nf o nol f1 t n n o e t i c anhyr l r ide a t lOJ gave hl.^U y l o l U s 
PhCFl 
p»TaOH >^  
PhCH^O 
AcO 





( T S X I ) (XYXII) 
- s ~ 
lD,/^ydroxy (XXtlH) and 9oC-byaroxy ooapooads (XXXIV) 
w«»r«» rei^ortod to rectalt i a sioj^lo d«liydratloa to g ivo ies ipbalea 
4oO 
Compound (KXIX) under ^fe8tphalen rearrongeaent oonditlona 
(HjjSO^- iOgO-AoOM) was reported to give vlTe^tphalen product (XXJCVI) 





10 Kttic, n.?f, an l^ coworkers r epor t ed tUat aa t l ros t -3-ene 
( T T W T I ) In n o e t i c aolfi wttU t o l u e a e - p - s u l p h o n t o aold e t r e f l u x 
tpmt^rjrpt'iro nfforf^ed ( 'CtWTII) , (VXXI^) nni ( U ) . 
\cOH > 
(TKXsri I ) ( XXXVill) 
(TXXTX) (xu) 
11 Th« T t a l i a n workers C a t t e l | U. e t a l . observed the 
foraat ioQ of t3( l7)-b«och«ren-3/'>-ol ( x U i ) fro« 3/i,4B-epo3cy 
- 10 -
shlonnntt (XLI) in i^ eftro ,^ bjr the treataent of BP^.Et^O. 
* » -, 
••"«6«13 6"13 
(XLT) ( X l i l l ) 
'eRCtl3a of c?str-4-ean-3,iT-dioao (%LIII) '^ItU !iP-jbi*\ 




Aabl«>s, A. et a. observed that 5o6-otioLe8taae-2o(C(5-dloi 
(TTAT) end Westphnlen's d lo l d iaoetate (XLVII) reammfied In HP 





(XhV) i XLVl } 
AoO 
\ novel rpprrangf'ffleat involvi i ig the s t e r o i d bnoJsti«»ao was 
14 
renortnrl by I i n t a l l , '<• e t , a l . flarlag the a c e t o l y s i s of D-aomo-
'VC-an(!rostaa~lTR6-yt t o s y l a t e (XLIX), 
OTs UAo 
( XUI X) (l^) 
- 12 -
14 ft was proposed t h a t the I n v e r s i o n appears to jrocecd 
through a a e r i e s of oa rbooa t loos and o l e f l n l o lnternect la te .s 
de r ived from thf» 14 (13 •—» 17a) a b o o akel^ tou (UI) by 
Bii!!!;ratton of unaa tu ra t t on Involv ing the s t e r o i d backbone. 
fho mech.'tni«8m was represen ted i lagrawiat lonl ly as l a the 
fo i l owlna 8chf»Tae. 







Sf>ml-baok-bono rearrangemeot of pregnanosi ( U l ) aud (UIII^ 
In oono. '^gSO^ t o give pregnenedlonn (UV) was repor ted by 
SchMltt , ; . et a l , ^ ' 
COMf> COfvIe 
, lUUMe 
( U T ) ( M i l ) (LIV) 
niirlrifi thi* qtady of tUp taocUaalam of ijaokboau roitrr<ia^i^-
18 Bi-»Tit, tUe Preach worlcnrs obsorvsd the io rmat iua of ( u v i j aaU 
ffiVII!) idien (liV) find (bVri ) wore t r o a t n d res ; )eo t ive ly with 4 , su . < 
HgSO^ 
> 





- 14 « 
Tn the <<tudy of s k e l e t a l rearrangHiient of a t t i nos t e ro ids 
17 Th ie r ry , J, e t a l . obserrpd the r o r a a t i o n of methylls io-
T»«ray«llaJHn«? (h^i) /vo t&e only isrodiwjt from Mcthyl}jaraVall<irla0 






Tlohn, J , roI^ortod th ?t tlio ell epoxide ( bXi ) ¥*aa t r e a t e d 
'„—^tgi) In bonssono for 10 toinuti 
t o fflvfl ooimotinrt (LKIl) l a s e t y l e l i l . 
>rith '1P m tes a t mabloat temuerttture 
" ^''3-''-^2'^ 
CgHg, 10 min r> 
(LYT) ( l i X I l ) 
- 15 -
19 
Prapp ie f t i''* and oovorkers obsarved that the aa ino-
s t e r o i d s (LXITT) and (LWT) were I s o a e r l z e d with HgSO^ t o 
1 sowers (LXIY) an4 <LXy) and I s o a e r s (LXVII; and (LXVIII) 




( l i X I T T ) ( I 4 ^ V ) ( i .W) 




Klrfe, D.M. and Shaw, P.Nd. reported a l arge auiaber of 
backbone rearranged products (LKX, UXXII and LXXIV) c a t a l y s e d by 





f f^XTt) (JL.rC) 
CFgCnaii, CrigCig 
> 




^{ooovsky, P. e t « 1 . rouorteU t h a t tii© n©i»tpii ilen 
r©nrrnn!?«iB«»nt of c h o l e « t a n « t r i o l (UXXVa an 1 b) with tCUSO^  in 
Ac.,0 at 30° g»ve (LTCXVIa and b ) . S imi l a r ly (L.)vXVlI> was repor ted 





(to) t s Uj iV a Ua! 
o ^ 
(LXXVI) 
( a ) i « i l z j ,l» S3 : ic , :J2, W,-





( ' - .WVIII ) 
Voyer , ' 1 . e t a l , ^ r e p o r t e d t b n t a n d r o s t a n o l ( b x x i x) 
when t r e a t R ' i vdth BFq.StgO underwent backbone r t f a r r a n g e a e a t 
t o givf» iUTCX) md ihXXn), 
W BPg.EtgO 
CHgCTT-Br 
( hXXl K) 
• 7 ^ 
<UXXX) (UJIXXI) 
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23 Kanal , 4. at al.*^ observed t h e backbone r ea r r aageaen t 
of 5-brooio-8^-chloro-5.<:-otiolestaJi-3y3-ol (LKXXll) t o give 





( LXXXVf I ) 
24 \p Simon, r , ' , e t al« repor ted the fo rna t iun of 
nlnTW-5(lO)-enp-3=^-ol (LXXHytll) In c o n t r a s t to the a n t i c i p a t e d 
baekbonf> rear ranged product a /i-amyrin d e r i v a t i v e (L.XXX1 X) 
in the r e a c t t n n of 3oCt4<A-epovyfrledelane (LXXWII) with s t a n n i c 





( hXSXL t ) 
23 Mario Anastesin fit a l . re i ior ted tho foratiftlon of tile 
"baclcbone rearranged* product 3y6-aoctOxy-ia ,14 '^-oyolo-l iJ t l3-
8eoo~5.4-ohole9t~l3( 17}->ene (XCIII) froa 3yi-aootoxy-3»c-oiiolest-7-
ene ( t C ) , - 8 ( l 4 ) - e n e (XCI) and -14-one (XCI l ) , by tlio t rea tment 
of boron t r l f l u o r l r t e - e t h e r a t e o r by the t rea tment of anhydrous 

















Cans l , ••:. e t a l . " observed ttoe s t r i i c t u r a l roarrimgement 
of th« oho los t eno l skp le toa which luvolvr^d r l n s s C tuxd/oc u durlni;^ 
the f o m n t l >n of 5 / ,17^-choleat -14-«n-<3/^ol a c e t a t e (XUII) wUea 
A ftoliition of S<^-oholest~3(l4}-f»n-3y3>-ol a c e t a t e ( KCX) l a dry 
CHCI3 was t r e a t e d with HCl a t -73° for 7 hours find tttea with 
aqueous flaffCOg for S h o u r s . 
AeO 
^8^17 
( W I ) (XSII) 
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2T ln«9ta<»la» M. et n l , proponed the '^baolcbone rearran^ged" 
InteraAfllAto (XCFIl) In the react ion of ap-acetoxy-SoO-cbolest-T-
ene ( tC) , 3^aoetyIoxy-5/r-ol iolent-8( 14)-ene (3CCI), 3/2.-aoetyloxy-
Sf^^lTt-C-eliolest-lA-ane ( XCII ) ®na .'i/3.-ao©tyloxy-Sk>c,17/3-olxole»t-14-
ene (XCfV )^ with hydrogen onioride during the formatlun of 3/3-






^Hkolaif'l 8, D, f)t a l . roportoU tlint th© bacKOoue 
rf^arrnneroinent of ITfi-Uydroxy-B-iiomoaadroHt-S-oiie (XUVI) gave 
^rJVTT) nn'1 (xnVTTi). 
(XCVI) (XCVIl) (XCVIII J 
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29 KoooTslcy, p . e t a l , ' ' o b s e r v e d t h a t oi ioleBtfuies (XCIXa and b) 
I n KoJy c o n t a i n i n g rCHSO. gave t h e o o r r e s p o n d l u g f e s t p h a l e n 
r«jurr j in«e«ent i r o d u o t s ( C - a and C - b ) . 
(XGIX) 
(n) f a IT, 1» 
( b ) ' a 40, U» » ^t03, ?, a 0 
"I, 3 a ^ - H , -6~0.il8 
(C) 
30 Alraanln und c o w o r k e r s showed t h a t olio l e s t - 3 - Q n e ( C I ) 
t n thf» Tire«jenoe of \o »H-4£Clo^ a t 73 fo r 24 h r s Uiulergoes 
l^omert iBRtlnn and bnoicUoae r e a r r a n g e m e n t t o y i e l d a l l y l i o o l e f i n s 
(CTT) and (GTTT), 
V l T 
a AoOH-ncio i__::s 
75 , 24 hrs 
( C I ) ( C I I ) ( C I I I ) 
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31 Sohwartx, A. et n l . reported that ep loho ies tero l (CIV) 
on treataent with t h e l l l u n t r i a c e t a t e in a c e t i c acid afforded 
«ainty 3«7<^10«<r'epoxy-5-aethyl~19-oor-5y0--chole8tan-fly(i-yl auatate 
(CV) a Wentohnlen pxoduot aooompanied by oho lest-4-ene-3<?^6/3-






.31 The foraatlon of ooapoond (GV) I s lnteri;ireted as l a 
the fol lowing s teps ( l ) an i n i t i a l e l e o t r o p h l l l c attaoK of the 
donble bond, (11) attack of the anion of the solvent to give an 
interaedlnte possess ing a weak C-Tl bond, ( H i ) i i e t ero ly s i s of 
the C-Tl bond proceeds with a gradnel developaeut of a p o s i t i v e 
charge at C-5 s t a b i l i z e d by a Westphnlen type rearreingeaeat 
( v i a ) m, b and c. 
AoO OAo 
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Taohlbana, K. et a l . reported that 3/3,4/>-«p03qr shlonaae 
(CVT) was treated with boron t r l f luor ide etherate in ether at 
"SO^C to g ive dlhydrobaooharls oxlde (CVII), D»C<-friedobacohar-
7-en-3y3-ol (CVIII), 4<^-fluoroshionan -3fi)-ol, DtB-frledo-baooha-




HO- y: a 
(cm I) 
nnochftr-12-ea-3/3-ol (CIX) and D»C-friedo-baoohar-ti-on-3/3-' 
3 * 
ol (CX) alorjs; with -5 - ene , -^(lO)-ene and -7-ene were reported " 
i»hf»n 3/3,4yS-et»oxyshlonane (CVI) reavtort with borou t r l f l u o r i d e 
o 
etherate in benzenet to luene , oyolohexane or in hexane at -5 
or at room tenperature* 
(CIX) (CX) 
- 25 -
33 TalCAhashl, i . at a l . traatad 3/3,4y>-apoxy friedalane (CXl) 
with boron t r l f l u o r l d e atfiorate in ether at -10® and reported the 
romatton of tlendropanoTt^o (CXII) 4^f laorofr l«t le lan-3/3'Ol , 
T>tB-frledo-oleon-5{lO)-ea-3yO-ol, fi-aayrla (CXIII) and Dja-
f rl e ' !n-oIean-5-en-'y^l . 
{CXL> 
DP^-otliorato 
•^  o 
e ther , -10 
(CXIII) 
34 Taaarta, S. et a l . showed that 3i^,4x-e)joxyshlonane (GXIV) 
upon treataent with boron t r l f l u o r l d e etherate rearranged Into 
baoohar-t3-en-3<<'-ol (Cljy) • 
- 26 -
(CXIV) 
BF«-et l ierate 




Prange, T, and ooworlcers r epo r t ed tUat when compound 
(CWT) t r e a t e d with BClg a t -70 undergoes a baokbono r e a r r a n ^ e -
fflt^nt to give compound (CXIX) ( v i a ) t h e i o n i a s p e c i e s (CXVIIj, 









- 2T ^ 
The following aeoti>tiii<«i was proposed for tbe f o m a t l o n 
of (CtVlI l ) 
(1) The use of ncl^ g ives chlor ine ions in the mixture through 
organobornne fomat lon with s tero ida l (MJi « o l e t / * 
(11) I t s nttoteorjhlllolty s tops the rnarrangenent by trapping 
one of the ca t ions ( C W I I ) . 
38 ??eoently the lflpan»»se group reported the haokbone 
renrr«nf^f»ac>nt of 3oC,i|< -^ ond 3/5,4y^-epoxy-UjA-«frlerto-13/^,19e</H-
tnpnn#»s (CXK) in benzene fHP or Kt^o containing nP^^v.t^v at 
room temperatare or t o give migrated Itipene d e r i v a t i v e s , D|B-
frledo-l8y0,19c^H-ltip«13-«n«3-^l8 (CXXI), - ia -ea- -3-o ls (GXXII) 










^ za ^ 
%«N.li .R. da t a of aoao of the produota 
%-lf . i l ,R. cf(pp«) Coapoimd aef . 
1,00 and 0,92d (CH» groups of tbe 1 
i sop ropy l system}* 4*9d (ljl{ J«3 iiz 
C12-viayl p r o t o n ) . 
( IT) 
5.25ia (IH} o l e f l n l o pro ton a t C-12) , 
4 ,63 t (C-3 eq , H) Jsd and 4 Hz), 
2,1s (3H| aoetoxy me thy l ) , 0 .8 t o 
1,43 ( e i g h t t e r t i a r y methyl groups)* 
(TTT) Aoet. 
4,93d (111; C-12 o l e f l n l o i l ) , 4 ,68 t 
( iHt C-3eq H; J«3 and 4 Q s ) , 2 .1s 
(3H} aoetoxy n e t h y l ) , 0,8 t o 1,48 
( e i g h t t e r t i a r y methyl g r o u p s ) . 
( IV) Aoet. 
- a» -
Coanound ^-!I.M,R, ^ (pp«) Rat, 
4 .63t (1!I( C--3eq »} J^a and 4 Uz) , 1 
2»ls (3H| ftoetoxy fflothyl), 0 ,9 to 
1.43 (elg&t t e r t i a r y methyl g r o i n s ) . 
WO / \ H 
(?) Aoet» 
0.83 C3/i-Me), 0 .88 (l4/i-M©), 
0.93d (ai-CHgf J«6 Ha), 0 . 7 9 , 
0 ,83 ( 2 S , 3T-CH3 protons) . 
2 
(VTT) 
C8«t7 0.825 (Syft-aig), 0 .88 (U/i-CH3), 
0.9Sd (21*CH3t JoS Hz)* 3.30d 




ConpotjQid H-M.M,R. J (pp«) lleC* 
AoO 
5 ,15 {3:>(Ml), 3 .97 (8 /^ -« ) , 1 ,01 4 
( S ^ r i g ) , 0 . 9 1 (Wyfe-CUg), 1 .01 aad 
0 . 9 1 (C-21 H 3 ) , 0 . 8 0 end 0 . 9 0 
( e - 2 6 Hg, C-27 H g ) , 5 . 1 s (3U«- f l ) , 
3 . 1 3 {8«*C-a), 0 . 6 7 (C-18 CHg), 1 .13 
(C-19* CHg), 0 , 8 1 and 0 . 9 0 (c«31« Ug, 
C«26» S3 , C-27* H g ) , 3 . 0 3 (OAO, 





S . 3 - 4 . 9 n (3-41) , 4«61q (J«Ca 1 1 . 2 
and 3 . 1 liz\ 6~H), 1 .97s ( a x AoU), 
1 .138 {Sp>'4ie) and 0 . 7 0 s ( 1 3 l i g ) . 
(XXLl) m-Ao«t 
- 3i -
Coapound ^-W.M,H. / (ppa) Ret . 
c^f> 
04o 
(TKIV) r ) l a c e t a t e 
5.3-4.9M ( 3 - t i ) , 4 .58t (J'Ca 7,8 Ua, 7 
6 - € ) , 2.028 (a X AoO), 1,048 (S/^Hkle), 
0,99 ( l o w - f i e l d branob of 21-413 
floublet), 0,89 (h lghf ld ld Dr.uicli of 
21-113 doabXot , 14/3-d4e s ide ohaia) 




7.25s (Ph) , 4 . 0 - 4 , 3 « (O.CH^ and 3-f l) , 9 
3,8-3.3m (\¥| Ca 9 Hzf 611), 1.98s 
(4oO), l . a a t (5<-»ile)» 0.98 and O.S9d 
/"C(2 l ) H3L7« 0.39 /"U-Cttg and lower 
branch of C(a8) B^ and G(27) U3 
do«bletB__7 and 0.79 /"upper branch 
of C(as) a3 and C(27) Ug doublet»_7 
AoO 
3 .1 -4 .9n ( ^ Ca 9 a s | 3H), 1.9S8 
(AoO), 0.96 and 0 . 8 3 B ( S - and 
U - a i g ) , 0,98 and 0 . 3 8 d / " c ( 2 l ) Uj|7 
and 0,88 and 0 . 7 3 / * C ( 2 6 ) H3 and 
C(27) Ug doableta_7* 
(Tmni) 
- 33 -
Coapountf 4i-N,M,a, J (pp«) (tef. 
R 
(M 
OAo 0 .988 (i3.MM^)t 0*t8m ( i O / H g ^ ) , 
2 . 0 0 s (Ao ) , and 4 . 2 6 a ({SF| 10 Hsf 
I T a - i l ) . 
14 
4 . 3 2 a ( D l i Cd- i i ) , 4 . 1 0 m d 3 . 4 7 a 
( a a j J^ • 8 . 5 Hai CS-KJag-O), O.STd 
(3H| J 3 8 a « | C a i - H ) , 0.8T8 
( C U - C H g ) , 
IS 
(Ltri) 
1 .46 t (3H| J«OT H«| l a - C ^ g ) , 0 ,93d 
(3Ht 1«7 Hz, ai^CHg), 0 .84d (dUt 
JmQ Hzl 3 6 - and 27-CH^) and O.SOs 
(3H| IO-CH3). 
25 
( X C I I l ) 
•" 33 *• 
Cotapoond ia-M.i4,R, J (ppa) Ref. 
°9«17 
0 .77 , 0 . 3 3 , 0 .90 aad 1.00 (CIS, C19, 30 
C24, C2d and G^ metbyl protons ) . 
(CITT) 
V*17 
0,53s (la-CHg), l . l S s (5-CII3), 3.00 
(OAo), 4 .33a O^-Q} w | 13 dz} ond 
4.93nt (OBWJI 1F| 20 JIz), 
31 





Coapound 1 H<^Jki .a . ^ (ppa) Kef. 
%'h3 5 ria; C(3^) ' iS)» 3 . 3 9 q u a r t e t , 
32 
( C V I I I ) 
0 , 9 1 , 0 . 9 S , 0 . 9 T , 1 , 0 0 , i , 0 2 , 1 . 1 3 , 33 
1 . 1 7 , 1 .30s ( e a c h SHi t<-CU3), wid 
3 .75d (1II | J « 4 . 8 Uz | C/gv - H ) . 
(CXf l ) 
- 35 -
STEROIDAb fi^ lTRAZOUES 
1 2 
Bladln * was the f i r s t to report about tetraasole, 
a c l a s s of he terocyc l i c oorapounds oontainijig four aitrOj[;en 
atoms mi<l ono carbon atom arranged In a fashion to c o n s t i t u t e 
flvft numbered ring with two a l t ernat ive double bonds. 
Many aspects of t e t razo l e ohe^aistry are given by 
3 
?lea«»on. The blolof^icnl appl icat ions of t e t razo lo s have 
^rmm the a t tent ion of the chemists towards the ir s y n t h e s i s . 
% nunber of t e t razo los exhibited s t l a u l a n t , sedat ivo , 
qnnlcjealc, anticonvulsant , detiressant, hypotensive tmd 
4 
nndreaorglc b l o c ' d a i a c t i o n s . 
The widely used taethod discovered by dchmidt" for the 
ssmthesis of t e t razo l e s i s the rearran^^ement react ion between 
ketones and hydrazolc acid in the presence of strong a c i d s . 
4 probable mechanism for t h i s transformation was given by 
Swith.® 
• • HN„ 
R«C«0 • H* "» R_C « OH ^ R_C - OH i - > 
OH 
I I • -H-0 • -N • 
n -c-fm-MSM — s ^ R_c«if-N5M — ^ — > R-c«N-a JCXJ 
R - C « N - R 
0 
R-C-NHR R-C - N>R 
If ( 
(n) \ -:? 
( I I I ) 
• 36 * 
Barnes mt al« w«ra the f i r s t to raport about the 
fOFMation of t e t razo l e in s t ero id and tr l terpenoid systeias. 
Trent«ent of 7 , l l -dloxolanost-8-«n-3yS-yl acetate (IV) with 
hydrazoto aolfl yl«»lded a te trnaole (VII or VIII) in addition 





( V l t l ) 
- 3T -
The svntliasis of & nuaber of rlag-A fused s t e ro ida l 
g 
t«trn«ole8 w«re reported by ^lecnoalan and some of tbem were 
olaln^d to possess a n t l f e r t l l i t y and antlspertnatogenlo 
a c t i v i t i e s , ftlien 'ia'^holeHlaa-^-oae (IX) and 17^>-iiydro3(y-
ao6-aodro«tan-3-oiie (X) were subjected to dchaidt reacstlon 
using exaem of hydr«/oio aoid, a uiixture of i soac r io 
t e t r a r o t e s ( tE , XIT) and (XII I , I I / ) wore obtained respaot ive ly . 
(IX) 
ix) S"l7 OH 
(n) 









9 CenranlM e t a l , r epor t ed the f o r a a t i o o oi r iog-D 
fiM«d tetrnsBolPS froai the r e a c t i o n of iT -^e tox ines with an 
AJTOftits of soflltiat az ide i n t h e presence of s u l p h u r i c a c i d . 
l7<4l5r<1roxlmino-9<?Candro8tane (XV) afforded ITa-aza-O-homo-
5«5Cf!ndrostnno/"l7a,l7-d_J7 te t rav-ole (XVI) and the U-noaiolaotaKi 
( W T t ) . ' i iml ln r ly t h e OTdme ( X / I I I ) y i e lded Jj2>-acetoxy-17a-
ftssa-ll-Tiomo-S'sCr-androstaao / ~ l 7 a , 17-K1J7 t o t r a z o l e (XIX) and 
the lactam (XX)» The oxlrae (XXI) gave i7a~aza-^-hydroxy-^~ 
T i n m o f t s t r « - l , 3 , 3 ( l O ) - t r l o n o / " 1 7 a , i T ' - d ^ t e t r azo le -S -me t i iy l 
o thor ( X t l l ) along tflth tho seoo n l t r i l e (XXIII) and lactasa 
( X I / ) uader s i m i l a r r o a o t i o a c o n d i t i o n s . 
NOH 
ivr) n a H 
(xyr i l l ) f{ n r>Ac 
(XVi) H a tl 
(XIX) 'I « )Ac 
{X.\fll) fl a H 





3tn«h at a l .^^ treated (a5H)-.9plro8t-4-on-3-OQe (KXV) 
vrith exoess of hydrassoio aoid to furnish a t e traxo le niiich 
wnn «hown to be 3-aKa-A-HHoiiio-(23R)-9plro8t-4a-«no / " 3 , 4 - d J 7 
t e t razo lo (XXVI). 
- 40 -
(xxn ( XWI) 
11 
Slngli ot a l . reports*' tha fortaotlon of 3,17a-dia2a~ 
^,n-blstiOHio-4a-aatiro'3teno/~3»4-<1_7 tetrazol-lT-KJae (X.WIH) 
froTTi tTa"-a2o~r-homo«4-androstenB-3,t7-^lon0 ( XXVII) by 
tr«ntmf»nt with exoesn of hydrnzolo aold In the presence of 
boron t r t fI ' lorlde etheratr*. 
(OVII ) ( t x y i i i ) 
- 41 -
Singh et a l , » have reported that atidro8t~4'«iie-ayl7* 
dlone (XXIX) on treat«ent vAth exoesa of hydrazoio aold-QF^ 
etherate l a olntorofora yi«ld64!I the expeotad 3 , l7a>dlasa-A-
D-blnh(nnoan<iroit*-4a--eno /~3,4-4_y/"l7a,17-Hl_7 b i s t e t r a a o l e 
(XXX) and an inusual prolttct, i3,l7-a©oo-13<a6-azldo-A-homo-
anrtrost -4a-eno/~3,4-d_7 t o t r a z o l © - 1 7 - n i t r l l e (XXXI). The 
^TA^O nitrilfn fonotioa cyol laed on heatlug to give (XXX). 
Thin t» olnimad to be the f i r s t instanoe of the I s o l a t i o n 
of ftn az lrtoni tr i lo formed under ^obmldt react ion ooaditionu 
and i t a thermal oyolissation to n totrazolo* 
( XXIX) {XXX) (XXXI) 
To Rcoonnt for t h i s novel cleavage of l7-ox08terold 
( r m c ) to a x i d o n i t r i l e (XXXI) and i t s subsenuent o y c l i z a t i o n 
to t« tra«o le (rtX)t the fol lowing Meohanlsn waa proposed. 
. 43 -
(XXIX) 





13 Singh et al* have reported that progesterone 
(tTYir) when treated with an excess of hydrazoio acid gave 
t7/3-ao^ta«i<!o«»3-a2a-A-ho«ioandro8t-4a-eno /"Sj i -Kl^tetrastole 
(XTTITT) anfl 17^(5-methyltetrazol- l -y l ) -3-aza-A-homoannro8t-
4a-eno / " 3 , 4 - d J 7 t e t r a z o l e (XXXEV). 
COCH, m COCH. 
(xxxri) ( \X1III) 
(XXXIV) 
. 44 > 
The formation of 7a->aza--B-lionooholttst'-5<-eno/"TafToK!^ 
tetra«;ol-3/3-yl aoetate (XXXVI) fro* 7>oxoohole8t-3-efi'»3p«-yl 





•lingti et a l . have reported the forwatlon of 17a-
methyl-a, l7«-dlaza~A|D«tolstionoaadrost~4a~eao /*3,4-dJ7 
tetraxote (XXWIII) by treataent of 17a-aetbyl-17a-aza-U-
hoaioandroat-^-en-S-one (iDCXyil) with excess of hydrazolo 
aol<l In the presence of BF„-ethorate. 
(XX1CV1) (ixxyiii) 
- 45 -
IS Singh et a l . have reported that Sohaidt react ion 
with Ta-aea-B-homooholest-i-eno /~Ta,7-<lJ?' tetrazole-S'oOne 
( T T U X ) gairt 4,7a-dia2a-4B-toisliomoebole«t-4a-eao/"Ta,7*aJ7 
te trazo l -3 -one {Tt) and e i ther 3,7a<-dlasa-.4B~blsho«oohoIest-
4a-eno /"3,4--d^7Z"7a,7-dJ7' b i s t e t r a z o l e or the / \ Isomer 








Ah«ai! et a l . treated cholesta<-3,5-diea-7-one 
( I L i r i ) with Bxcess of hydrazoio aold and reported to 
obtain 4 -oxo-7a-e«a-8- l ioa ioohole8t -5 -eno/*7a ,7-d^ te trazo le 
(XWV) and the laotan {XUV), Similar reaotioa of a^S-cyolo* 
5<!^ -cho lo s t an-6-one (XLVI) provided 6-aza-B~homo-3^5-oyolo-
5^?<»-oholpsterol / " 6 , 6 - d J 7 t e t r a z o l e (XbVri) along with the 







Ket a l , SPr-QSQto-Ky-S-hydroxy'-^'Oholeat an-G-one (XLIX) 
tinve been r epor t ed t o fo rn l sh the seco n i t r i l e (u) a 
prof'tiot of ole£(vage« I'he t e t r a z o l e s ( l i l l l ) otid (tilV) have 
been r epo r t ed t o ob t a in froia the 'ar*:o' : (LI) and ( L I I ) 









(LIII) R « H 
(UV) R « CI 
(ur) R 




18 Singh «t a l . h«v« shown that 4-aadrostaa-3-oae 
(LVTT) and 6-oTO-5oi-eholestan-3j3-yl anetate (UIX) on 
trtatnerit with hydrajsolc nold boron t r l f l u o r i d e In 
chloroform gave 3-a«a-A-hoaio-4a-andro8teao / " 3 , 4 - d ^ 
t e t raao l e (lATTtT) and S-aasa-B-homo-S^A-cholastano/~6,7-d__7 







3-*l«thoxy-17a-ara-D-hoiBO-l,3,3( tO)-e8tratr leno 
/ " t 7 « , l 7 - < r 7 t»trazol« (LXII) and 3>«ethoxy-13,17>8eoo<-
1 3 ^ - f t « l d o - . l , 3 , 5 ( l O ) - e s t r a t r l e n e - l 7 - a l t r l l e ( L O U ) tiava 
Insert reported! 
ether (LXI). 




Singh and Ul» ooworkern have reported that t r e a t -
aent of 3/3-aoetoxyprogn-5-eae-7,20-(llone (LXLV) with 
hydraznlc lolr? boron t r l f l u o r l d e l a ohXojoform yie lded 
17p-( 5-«f?thy I to traa io l - l -y l ) ~7a-a85a-B-hoaoandrost-3-euo 
/~7a,7-<\J7 tetraKol-3/3-ol {hVf) aa aajor product followed 
by 17p«'aoetnmldo>7a->az&'-B~hofflOan'?ro9t~5--eao /"7a,7-d_J7 
tetrazol-3/3-.ol ( LXVI). Other products are 3/^-hydroxy-
7a-a«a-B-ho«opregii-5-eno 2r7a,7--dJ7 tetrazol~20-^ae (LXi^lI), 
pre«na-3,S-dlene-7 ,30-dlone (LXVIII) and l7p-(5Hnethyl 




(bXlV) ( i i -W) 
!^Ao 







20 Singh et a l . hanre reported the foraation of (25a)-
t2a-a«a-C-ho«o-.5c<-«plro9tano / " l 2 a | i a - d _ 7 tetrazol->3p-yl 
acetate (LXXI) as the s o l e product when heoogenln acetate 




31 Ah«ad et a l . have reported the preparatluu of 
s t ero ida l t e t r a x o l e s (LXWl) t o (LDQX) possess ing the 
6-a«a-B-^OBO-3<?(r-cholostano/~6,7-dJ7 t e t r a z o l e structi ire 
froM tho correaponding 5<?0-oholestan-6--one» (LXHI) to (UXXV) 
by the react ion with excess of hydraasolo ac id . The corres -
ponding laotanfi (LXKX to LXXXXZ) have been reported to fora 























32 Slni^h ©t a l ."" UfWe gbown that treatment of (25UJ' 
7-OTO-5-qplro3toa-3/J>-yl aoetato (LXXXIII) with hydrazoic 
aold-boroa t r l f l u o r l d e in chloroform gave (25a)«-7a-aztt-





Tr«ata«nt of 7-oxo-5-androsten«-3/3,lTp-^lol diaoetat« 
(hXXVf) under s imi lar oondiclous provided 7a-aza-B-hoao«-5-






A nvmher of t e t r a z o l o s war© reported hy I^hmad ot a l . 
5<?W3holeataae-3,6-aiono (LXXXIX) on irouttaent with 
exoes3 of hydrazoio aoid provided 3,3'-Jia3a-A»ii-bi»ao«o-.5'^-
oholofitano/"3,4dJ7/"8»7-dJ7 b i s t e t r a z o l e (XG), 4 ,6~diaza-
\,B-bi9hoiao-5<5<'-c!iolestano /"3 ,4-d^/~6 ,7-d__7 b i s t e t r a z o l e 
(XCI) and 8-a«a-8-tioao-3-oxo-5c^-cliolQ8taao £'6,7'-^^ 




^ - K ' 
V l T 
(hxxn %) (xo) 
S«1T 
(xci) ( \ IUAI) 
rin'ler nimllar oonditlons the S-hydroxy is<mer (502111) 
afforded 4-a3i!a-A-lio«o-5-hydr«xy-6-oxo-3o<»-oUole8tano /~3,4*<i_J7 
t a t r a s o l e (13CTV), 4>flz8~A-hoaio-3,5a<-dloxo-3,6«s«oootiolestano-




23 Chole9t~4<-ene-3t6-dlone (XCJVI)" on treatment with 
oxoess of hydrazolo aclrl furnished 4-a5sa-A-hofflo-6-oxochole8t' 
in-^no £'3f4'-itJ/ to trazo le ( tCVII) , 3-arn-A-ho«o-6-oxo-
chol*8t-^a-«no/~3,4-d_J7 t e t r a z o l e (XCVIIl), i s c a e r i o 
lactam!! (XCIX)t (C) , 3,6-diaza~AvB-bishoao~7->oxoohole8t-
4a-0no/".3,4-<l_7 tetraasole (CI) and 3,6-<liaza-A,B'-t»i8hoao> 













Raaotlon of ohol98t>4-9n-«-one ( C I I I ) * ' with exo«s8 
of liydraxolo aoid furnisbed exo lus ive iy Sf<>>ehoIestane-4,d-
dione (CV). The aoetoxy aaalogtto (CIV) provided the 
oorrosnondlng dions (CVl) and 3/^<-aoetoxy--4->aza-4-4ioao-6« 
hydroxychol93t-5-en-4a-eno (CVII), The dlonas were In 
efftilllbrltioi with I t s tautomeric forms (CV-a, CV-h aod 





















6p~Bromoohol88t-4«-eno3-one (CVIII) under Schmidt 
react ion condit ions y ie lded 3~aza-A-4ioittooliol«ata-4a,6-






Slns^ et al."'" have obtained 3,7a-din3sa-A,B-bi8hoao< 
5-cholest«no/"3,4-<lJ?^2r"7a,7«-dJ7 blstetraaeole (GXI) or i t s 
A isomer (CXIT) froa S-«hole9tene~3,7~<lione (CX) when 








When 4<HS<»ttiyloholest*-4'«ea-3'-one (CXIIX) was treated 
with excess of hydrazoio aold (BP^'-etherate oataljrst) 
nrovi^a 3-aEa-A-hoao<-4a-HSethylobole8t-4a-en-i-one (CXIV) 
and 3-aza-A-hogiO-4aHSethyloholest-«ia-eno / ~ 3 , 4 - d J 7 te traao le 
iCVf) 35 
Under s i n l l a r react ion cond i t i ons , 4 |4 -d lmethy loho les t -
S-en-^J-one (CXVI) gave 4,4-dlaiethyl-5<^-oholestan-3,6->dlone 
(CtVIl) and 4-8asa>A-hoao--4a«41-dlaethylcholeat-3-eno/"i^a^JIT 
t e t r a s o l e (GVnil), 
- 60 -
4«-Sthyloliol«st-4~«n->3'-one (CKZX) afforded 3»asft>A'-tioBO-
4ai-et!i3rlcholo«t-4a-eno jT^t^'^J t e t raao le (CJOC) and I ta 
4<-asa i s tmer (SXXa)^ wbereas tlie 4y4<»dletliyloholest-^-ea> 
3-oae (Ct ia) furnialied 4,4«dlettiyl->3,4-s«oo-4/>>azidooholeat-
5-en<-3-aitrite (CXXII) and 4-aza'-A-4ionio-4a|4lMlietiiyloholest-












(cxn) -^ a^^ s 
(c»rii) (CXVIII) -GH3 





0 3^ 5 
(cxxa) 
(CXXII) 
The r e a c t i o n of o h o l e s t a - 2 , 4 - d i e a - 6 - o n e (CCSCIV) with excess 
of hydrasBOic aoirl gave 6-aza-B-4ioaio-cholesta-2»4-dieao 
/"6,7-.«1_7 t e t r a z o l e (CXKV) and an ojddat lo . i product (CXX^I) 
The r e a c t i o n of 4-broraodMilosta-3,3-dien-T-one (CXXVII) gave 
Ta-aaa-i-^bronio-tt-hoiiiooholesta-Sfa-dieno /"7afT-d__7 t o t r a a o l e . 
(GXWTII) Ifader s i m i t a r ooncUtion, 6 - a c e t o x y c ! i o l o s t - 4 , 6 -
• l ien- l -one (CtXIX) provi«1ed 3-a«a-0-aootoxy-A-4iomocholesta-
4 a , 6 - d l e t i o / " 3 , 4 - d J ^ t e t r a z o l e (CXXX), 
26 
CS^IT 







Upon alMtlar treatment 8-et}ioxyoaaleata-4,6-diea~3-
one (CTXXI) gnve 3-aza-6-OxO-A-liOBiootiolB3t-3-oao/"3,4-dJ^ 
tetraxold (CXXXII), 3,8-dia2a-A,B-ljlshoiaoohalesta-4a-eno 
/ "3 ,4-dJ^ /"6 ,7-d_7 b l s te t razo lo (CXXXtH) and 3-aza-3,6« 







2T I r i s a e t o v nt a l , reported that Sohaidt reaot lon 
of Sot. and iS/Bi^spirostanones (CXXiy) gave the lactams 
(CTXWT) an«1 tetraKOlosplrostaas (CXXXVII). 
1 
H 
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Tn to re s t In tiif* f ie ld of s t e r o i d a l t e t r a / o l e s have 
bo«n c rea ted boonuse of tlio b i o l o g i c a l a c t i v i t i e s ^lasuointod 
with tht>m and t h e i r uses as i io t eo t i a l drJii,s. \*J a r e s u l t 
oF tUi*! r m U r . n t l o n norc* Importrmco r.fs ijivea t'»».irdH tUe 
«!vnthr»slR of stf»rnl'!nl tf»trf'7:olt3H, V^arloua rjiipers apiHaroc} 
flo«iorltiln<? the prer)'>rfttloa of tntrnAnloa I'rma varioai* a tero l i l . i l 
fc^tnrif**!, 
i'ho prf»<?'»nt "ork ito«?crlbf»s tn?> r>r«»;>ar<?tinu oi" tfjtro/til . ;^ 
f^nrlvf>r1 f r m s tero l - I ;>! 'cntonps HUOJI -IS JyS-c«l loro- l J -aor - i -
"t'>thvl-y3-o•JO^-»st-')( ll)~f>n-<i-ono {CCl^VlIl) nm! j - r i c t ly l - l J -




R^aotlon of 3/3-ohloro-19-nor~5-mettiyt-.l/Vchole8t~9( 1 0 ) -
en-^-one (CTKXyill) vrlth an enceag of hydrazoic acid 
T|S-C!iloro-t^-aor-.5-mothy l--3p-cholf)St--9( 10)-eu-Q-
on« (CXTXVni) was t r e a t e d \vlth nn exooss of hydrazoio ricld 
so ' i i t l nn (nrepared accordln;;^ to the method d,^3cribed by 
Mour«l r»n*i ^yhora) In tho oresenoe of boron t r iT luor id t? 
o t h e r ^ t e a«! cn t ' ^ ly s t . \ftf»r ii^ual x\or'«up and ooluuui 
nhromTto-ynnhy w e r s i l i c a lel I t provldad two p r o d u c t s , 
o 
an o i l nnd n '^ol i ' i , ni.p, 131 , 
'^Ti,<r"'otr?ris"'tton of thr^ oomTiQund, 'a .p . 151 as 3ft-ciiloro~ 
B~n2!'»"-^-hf>'»»o~i')-nor-1-mthiyl-5/b-oholost~3( 10)-eno / " 8 , 7-d_7 
Thf» comnound, rti.p. I l l wt»s nBalysed for C2vlj,3>l|tJl 
(n^Hitiv<» Hei l s t r t in te<»t), I n d i o a t i a g the a d d i t i o n of four 
nl trosjen atoms t o tho parent comnound ( C X i W i l l ) . I tB IH 
spf»ctrufn e x h i b i t e d bands a t 1500, 1453 aad 13 70 (Ca?^, MaM) cm 
for t e t r ^ z o l o r i n g . I b.md at T60 cm (CJ-Ul) oiin be ass igned 
29 
t o »^Ttony o r i en t ed c h l o r i n e nt C™. On the b a s i s of t u l s 
i^ntf^ two isomeric s t r u c t u r e s can be w r i t t e n for the compound 
ra.p. 151 I . e . 6~azo-8-homo-/~6,7-d__7 t e t r a / o l e (CXL) or the 
a l t e r n a t e 7-a«a-fl-honio-/"6,7-d_y t e t r a z o l o (CXbl) . A d e a r 
d l s t l n o t l o n between the two was snmfe p o s s i b l e with the help 
of >JMR spectrum of t h i s compound. 
-1 
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Cul-I 8 " 17 
S**1T 
{GKhll) 
30 I t b.TS bopn reriortod by Di ^laio and Perniuttl that 
S'm sTieotrum of the te tra«olo eadiiblts two proton mult iplet 
nf S 4 .43 which la asorlb-^bla to tho metiiylone group d i r e c t l y 
ntt^oh«d to the ring nitrogen atom rmd anotli'^r t s o proton 
!iiultlijl«t at o 3 ,02 auo to the mothyleao group adjacent to 
CatV fragment of the tetrnzola moloty. 
^ 3.02 
/ " ^ 
. ^ ^ 
^ 4 .48 
The MMR apectrim of the compound g«ve a broad mult iplet 
centred at S 3 .8^ (IH, l 4 « 12 Hz, C3 S e q u a t o r i a l ) . The 
d i s t i n c t i o n between the poss ib le i soner l c s tructures (CXL) 
and (CXLI) was based upon the s ignal for C7a<-proton. There 
was no s ignal in the region adjacent to nitrogen as In (CXU) 
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which discarded t h i s p o s s i b i l i t y . Instead there was a s ignal 
in th« MVIR Rpeotriim for one of tho CTa-protona at S 3 . 4 5 . i t 
has been observed that in ta trazo le (LXXVIII) obtained from 
saturated kntonf^s only one of the C7a-protona appeared around 
6 3,5 as the other C7H-proton remains uninfluenced by the 
e lectron withdrawing nature of t e t razo le ring and ge t s uergeti 
with th« inethylen» envelop. Further tho C7a->rotoa whloii i s 
nse'ido axlnl in nature Has got a dihedral angle of about )0^ 
with th<» ax ia l C3-/?n. '?ur thin reason ttiere i s no vlcinHl 
oouplinsr nnd the C7R-proton (pseudo a s l a l ) i s gemlnally 
oouplpf* with the other C7a-proton to a ma'^aitude of 13 i l / . 
However, in th i s spootrujn C7c-proton ( a x i a l lllce) i n t e r e s t i n g l y 
does not appofr ns n c lean doublet of unoqual iiol^^ht. I t i s 
seen t h i t t h i s doublet which has a J value of 16 llz i s further 
s p l i t and the J value between two parts of the each doublet i s 
Tt appear*? th nt due to the change in ring junct ion 
( d s in CTLI) r e l a t i v e to (LXXVIII) there i s a profound e f f ec t 
on th<> siiE^nals. Poss ib ly due to t h i s factor and a lso due to 
the introduction of a C9-10 double bond, geoaetry of the 
noleoule i s a l tered in such a manner that C7a'-proton (pseudo 
a x i i l ) in addition to being gemlnally coupled with the other 
C7a-proton also s t a r t s being v i d n a l t y coupled by C8-ySu as the 
change in geometry might create some (^ange in the dihedral 
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angle b«twe«n C8-4I and C7a o^ll which was a laost dO*' l a ( L X W I i l ) . 
One point of further Interes t i s that the s ignal for C13-aethyl 
protons which shows dlamiM^Qetio s h i f t ia t e t razo le l ike 
(hXXVUJ) la found at i t s normal pos i t ion In (CXLi ) . The 
Introduotlon of C9-10 double bond nnd the ohange in r ing 
Itmotiaa seems to counter balance the tendency of 6 ,7 t e trazo le 
to onuso 'tpfielfi s h i f t at C13 methyl protons, fhe 0 3 - /3 methyl 
s l fnn l was observed at 6 1.31 nnd other methyl si^inals were 
centred at 0 . 3 3 , 0.73 and 0.63 (C13-Cil„). 
CharacterHsatloa of thf? oaaipaunU, an o i l , as J/^chloro~ 
^,6'-8ftOo~19-Haor~V^ngldo-3/3>-"methylcholo3t~9( lUj -en-d-
n i t r i l e (CXLII) 
The o i l y compound analysed for Cg-yH^^^^Cl. i'Ue 
nresenoe of chlorine was assured by p o s i t i v e B e i l s t e i n t e s t . 
—i 
In the IR spectrum bands at 2245 and 2100 cm indicated the 
Tires enoe of ni t r i l e and azlde fract ions respec t ive ly which 
often resu l t m products of react ion with a ketone adjacent 
to a t e t ra subst i tuted carbon. In I t s MHR spectrum a broad 
mult lplet centred at S 4 .2 Integrat ing for one proton with 
hal f b«id width of 16 Hz Is ascrlbable to C3->^ a x i a l , rhere 
was no s ignal for C7a<-aethylene protons thereby ind icat ing 
they have been merged with methylene envelop. 
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A nhnrr* s ing le t at 6 1.65 In tegra t ing for 3 protons 
onn b« annlgaefi to C5-raethyl protons. The other methyl aigaal» 
were observed at 6 1.22, 0.68 (C13--^fe), 0.9 and 0 .81 . 
The Intenaedlacy of (CXLII) ditrlng tho course of formation 
of (OXtj) froBi (CXXWITI) was sxjJerlmentTlly substant iated when 
tbf* o i l (OXIJIT) uaa hBRt«d for 13 m t s . . I t underwent oycUzatloa 
to thf» ohloro t e t r azo le (CKtj). 4 , p . , m.m.p. and sjiactral values 
of th is cycUzod tetra^ol** wore oo^aparablc to the one d i r ec t ly 
i sn ln t ed . Thla observation in analogous to previously recorded 
observatlosi in l i t e r a t u r e . **» '^^  
'i'his novel clf»avago of G-oxostorold to nasi do n l t r l l e 
and I t s subsoquottt oyol izat loa to t e t r aao le i finds analojjy 
with tho fioohnnl?»m through which 17-oxosterold are shoun to 
unterii^o olotvage to azldo n l t r l l e and then thermally cycllzed 
13 18 to t e t r n a o l e . • Following react ion sequence depicts the 
stai^es throtisjh which 8~oxosterald (CXJLII) Is converted to (CXLi). 









Thn taeohnnlsm s a t i s f a c t o r i l y accounts for the obsorved 
i twroogpoc l f l c l ty the cnrbonium ion (b) reta in ing i t s o o a f l -
i^nrntton and i n s t a n t l y react ing with hydrassoic acid to give ( o ) . 
However, the p o s s i b i l i t y of oonoerted react ion involv ing 
approach of azide ion from the rear i n (a) leading to (o) can 
not he excluded. Since for in terao lecu lar react ion without a 
cata lys t i t see«« par t i cu lar ly necessary that the n i t r i l e 
function be s u f f i c i e n t l y act ivated hy e lec tron withdrawing 
4 4 
group, th i s kind of react ion may be termed i ,3>dipolar addi t ion . 
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Reaction of 5-«i«thyl'-19'-nor-5/!"-ohole»t«9( lQ)-en«3.6'-<llona 
(CXXXIX) with an exoe8» of hydrazoio aotd 
The dlketone (CXXXIX) on reaction with an excess of 
hyf1ra7!olo nolcl, usual workup of the react ion mixture and 
column chromatography over s i l i c a gel provided two ooispounds, 
ra.p. l2o'*(!aaJor) and 110** (minor). 
f c rxxf X) (UXLIII) (CXUV) 
Characterization of the compound, m.p, 1 ^ as 4.6~diaaa~ 
\,B-bt8hOBio-'19~aor~5-«ethyl»5y6-Kthole8t'-9( 10)--eno /"3,4-d__7 
/^6 ,7 -d_7 b l s t e t r a z o l e (CXLIII) 
The coapound a .p . 130 , analysed for Cg^il^gNg. The 
molecular composition strongly fenrours the introduction of two 
t e t r a z o l e r i n g s . Keeping in view the number of n i trogen , the 
fo l lowing four poss ib le s tructures may be formulated, which 
found support from IR values at 1520, 1460, 1380 om"*(C«N, N«N). 
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Mo p«a1c for carbonyl group was observed In I t s speotriuit 
vhloh further supported the foraat ion of b l s to trazo le* I t s 
HSin spectrum was helpful in arr iv ing at th i s oonolusion that 
thtfi oon!poun<f n . p . 130 has the structure (CXLIII). I t gave 
mi unresolved s ignal at S 5.32 Integrat ing for two protons 





• N / 
(CTuri) (CXLVII) 
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at as lower as 5.52 i s quite Juat l f i ed as I t i s flanked 
between two t e t r a z o l e rings and therefore experlenoes a 
paranAgaetlo a f f e e t . Another d i s tor ted doublet l ike peak 
centred at 6 3,91 con be assigned to CTa-iirotons which c^ppear 
tofljother as a resu l t of oleotron withdrawing moiet ies 
(totrazolft fwd CaC) in r ing A and 8 , fUo spectrum showed 
another tiinttiplet s igna l at (7 4 .7 which i s asoribable to 
^o"^n protons. I t s locat ion dowafield at d 4 .7 might be 
due to totrossole moiety in ring A which may be showed to 
hflV(F» 4-aza-*-hOMO / " 3 , 4 - d ^ tetra/ .o le s tructure . A sharp 
nenk nt Q 2.13 Integrat ing for three protons may well be 
cnn««tdered for Cl-methyl proton<? is^ich i s adjacent to 6 -aza-
n-howo /*6 ,7 -d^7 t e t razo l e and responsible for downfield 
s h i f t of Cj-methyl protons. In the lit^ht of above spectral 
o discuss ion i t i s reasonable to ass ign the ocnapouudi nt.p. 120 , 
the structure (CXLIII). 
Char^fflterisation of the compound, m.p, ilQ as 4,6--dlagf-
3~oyo~,l.B-bi8howo»19Hnor-'5«»ethyl-3p.~cholest-9( I0)~«no 
/"6,T-d_7 t e t raxo l e (CTLIV) 
The ooapound, a . p . 110 analysed for ^27^43'^5^* ^''^^ 
the molecular ooaposit ion i t was iaUicated that the ooapound, 
m.p. 110 may be a laoton t e t r a z o l e . I t s lU spectrum suggested 
more strongly such a p o s s i b i l i t y by exhib i t ing bands at 
-^•c:) u 
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11.10 {m)t 1670 (COMH), 1535, 1460 and 1330 (C«M, N«JJ). 
In i t s ^ A sfieeiruia ttae W3L s i g n a l eKOtianseabXe vdt^i deuter ium 
was found a t o 7.13 as a broad m u l t l p l e t . In view ot the 
fac t t h a t t e t r a z o l e s aad latjtaffl o r i g i n a t e froa a oontmoa 
nrecurisor I t I s p o s s i b l e t b n t tlie lactam has a l s o got tUe 
4-.a9!«-«triiot«r« (GXI*IV) m the t e t r n z o l e (CXLIXI), SUQ Q. -
ntethylea« protons ware observed at o 3.27 as an uareaolved 
ffiultiplet. SiHsh a downfleld s h i f t of t h l a s igna l i s indeed 
t u s t l f l e d because of the aolgSibouriag t e t r a z o l o r i a g w^iioH 
in p tpc t ron withdrawing. Ttie C7a«protons woro ob ta ined as nn 
ttnresolvfid m u l t l p l e t I11<e RiEjnal a t J 3 . 3 0 , Tile C3-«iettiyl 
slf?:nnl mnn found at o 2 .03 and reaialnlag ao thy l p ro toas were 
bunched t og e the r a t 0,91 and 0 , 3 3 , 
The following r e a c t i o n pathway accounts for the 
formation at the t e t r a z o l e (CXLlll) and the lactam (CXUV) 
from the kf»tone (CXXXIX), 
(CXXTIIX) 













All mol t ing po in t s iro uacorrectof!. Hi s p e c t r a were 
determttiprt In Vtijol with a "*erltin~iilm«r 237 ^peocruiaetor. 
N>!R sppot r« wero rim In CCl. or CBClo on a varliui A6U 
Instrument with to^Sl ns tiio I n t e r n n l s t a n d a r d , A uU p l a t e s 
wpro oo-'tetJ TPltn f j l l lcn e,el. A 30 » iiqiieoas s o l u t i o n of 
oprRhtor lc aol rt «.»« used a«j a sorayin ; agen t , fjiaiit oetrolr* wj 
r e f e r s to n f r a c t i o n of b . n , 30-30 . inhytlrous Hodluui su lpha te 
yvn<i Msftfl as tlip drylna; ngent . ^liil v a lue s a rc 'jlven l a ppm 
(<5 3 slnfflr»t, tl =s rtoablet, t a t r i p l e t , br a iiroad, MO « 
ptnltiiTr>t cen t r ed a t ) . lit vn l aes a r e -xlvoa ia om . 
^j3~nntoroohoIest-'5~ene 
Freshly n u r l f l e d t l i lonyl c h l o r i d e (73 ml) was added 
iirr^^'irilly t o c h o l e s t e r o l (1 )0 gm) at room tempera tu re , \ 
vl amorous r e a c t i o n ensued wltU tJie evo lu t ion of gaseous 
n r o d u e t s . When the r e a c t i o n slaefcened the laixture was gen t ly 
heated at a temnere ture 30-8a' on a n a t e r bath for one hour 
and then poured I n t a oruqhed i o e - ^ a t e r with s t i r r i n g . The 
yellow s o l i d thus obtained was f i l t e r e d under suc t ion and 
wnshed s e v e r a l times with ioe -coo lad water and a i r d r i e d . 
Heorysta l 11 na t ion from eoetone gave 3/3-ohlarooholest~3-ene (93 g} 
ffl.n. 95-06** ( r e p o r t e d m.p. 96-4)7**). I t gave p o s i t i v e 




Cholpflteryl o l i lo r lde ('iS g) In hot aoe t io acid (60U ral) 
wnJi tr8at«»tf wltfi tiyrtrogen fieroxi«Ie ( t 2 0 ml, 3OA) and kept at 
95** for 10 mlniite». After removal of tile s o t v e o t i n a vacuuffi 
tHr» o i l y orortuot w«s extrwoto't witu e t h e r and p u r i f i e d In trie 
'isuf^l wny, t o KIVO nn o i l (29 i?) whicli was oJiromatosrapUed 
on ?»lrimln*< (8 JO ^ ) , rUutloa with boiiasonexji^nt r»ne (3»7j 
wTVf* oHolf»stf»ryl oJiIorldo (3,3G gs>), etf ionbeaijeao ( i s 3 ) 
ff/^vn nn ol t ('^ O wsn) f?n<1 other %mrc c r y s t n l s (15 gja) wfiloii 
nn Qr/«»t '1 ll«?ntlon from othcir-peatnne gave sp-o^ilorocJOlBstaao-
1,^/S-(fiol tiH a0ortl£»«;, a , p . 126^* ( r e p o r t e d s . p , 120**j. 
lA-nhlorQ~Q~ftqotoxy~3y5~?iydro?cycl30lestfiae 
3^-Chlorocf io l f t s tHne~5,3^i lo l (30 g«») was diiisolvoU 
In pvrlfflne (73 ml) jin i^ a c e t i c m^iydride (3t) ml) witS added. 
The mixture was r e fluxed on water bath for 2 h o u r s . The 
r e s u l t i n g s o l u t i o n was poured I n t o crushed i c e - w a t e r mixture 
with s t i r r i n g . \ s o l i d was obta ined which was f i l t e r e d under 
s u c t i o n , wfished with water u n t i l f r ee from py r id ine and a i r 
d r i e d . The crude product on r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n from methanol 
fave the pure compound (43 gm) n . p . 138<»40 . 
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3/3»Chloro-t<l-'nor"5~«etfiyl«5^"Ohole8t-9( tQ)~e«-6y3~aC0tate 
% mixture of 3i2>-chloro-6-acetoity-5y6-4»ydrojcyoholestaa« 
(10 fwi), notnRsliim hyrtrog^on su lpha t e (40 gm) and a c e t i c 
fflnhv<1rlrtB (100 ml) was hoated on a steam bath for one hoar , 
Thfl rpwul t lna a o l u t i o n was poured I n t o wa te r , workedup i n 
nsnnl manner. The so lven t when evaporHtod gave an o i l which 
a f t e r column ohrowntogrftohy y i e lded pure oomiound, i iecrya-
t a l l f s n t l o n from p e t r o l gave the compound (3 gm) m.p, 87-^9** 
( U t . ' ' * m,n, 37-88°), 
y«<!hloro-'19'-nor--3~methyl~5i5«^holQ8t~9( i0)'>on"6--one (CKXX>^Ul) 
\ mixture of 3/3-chloro-i9-aor-a-mothyl-3/3-<}holo8t~ 
9(lO)-on-0y(3-aoetate (3 g©) and S i raethftnolic potaesiuia 
hydroxide (300 ml) was r e fluxed on steam bath for 2 h o u r s . 
The r e s u l t i n g s o l u t i o n was poured i n t o i c e - c o l d wa te r . 
Acidif ied by adding ilQl s o l u t i o n . The s o l u t i o n was worked up 
in the u«»ual manner. The so lven t was evapora ted . The r e s i d u e 
obta ined was d i sso lved i n acetone (250 ml) and t h e s o l u t i o n 
was cooled at 0 . I t was s t i r r e d for 3 minutes and Jones 
reagent was g radua l ly added with s t i r r in*^ t i l l brown colour 
p e r s i s t e d . The wixture was allowed to r e a a i n a t t h i s t e a p e r o -
tnrti for 30 minu tes . Water (200 ml) was added. Worked up 
with e t h e r i n the usual manner. The so lven t when evaporated 
gave an o i l which on c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n from p e t r o l gave the 
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-1 oonpound <2.S ga) « . p . 63-64^. IRi 1720 (C«a), 745 (C-Cl) cm 
mnt ^ 4 .4i i i (C3- (I), 1.42 (C5-Ca3), 0 .78 (Cia-CUg), 0 .9 and 
0.8 (otTi#r aethyl groups). (Poundt C, T7.32| U, 10.24} 
C27H43CIO requires* C, 77 .51 | rt, 10.28%). 
Rftactlon of 3jOH3hIoro~19-tior~5-iaethyl-.5i>Hihole8t--9(lO)«" 
en-6-one (GyxWIII) with hydrftgoto aold boron t r l f l u o r l d e 
etherate»3M;hIorO"5,6"9eoo~J^9--nqr"SgC~ftgldo~5ft--methyloholest«' 
9 ( l 0 ) " q n - 6 « ^ l t r l l e (.GXUll) mid 3fi"Ohloro«6-aza-B~faomo<-19" 
nor~5H«»»thyl'-5fi-ohole3t"9(lO)~enO''/"9,7'-dJ)^ t e t razo l e (CXl^ ) 
P!io ketone (CXX\VIII){3 gn) wa<j treated rdth iaydraaolo 
aold - boron t r l f l u o r i d o e therato . After the ooiapletlon of 
the reac t ion , the react ion mixture was workedup in the usual 
way to obtain the residue which was chromatographod over the 
coltmin of s l t l o a gel (40 gm), Blutlon with pe tro l te ther ( I 9 t l ) 
provided an o i l y product (CTLIl)( l50 og) which could not be 
induced to c r y s t a l l i s e d . IH> 2243 (CN), 2100 (Ng), 760 oa""^  
( 0 - C l ) . mRl S 4 , 2 (C3- H), 1.65 (CS-CHg), 0.68 (ClS-CHg), 
1.22, 0.9 and 0.31 (other a e t h y l s ) . (Pounds C, 70,64t il, 10.11; 
Sf 12 .34 . Cg^^gSI^Cl requires) C, 70.74; fJ, 9 .38; M, 12.22^) . 
Farther e lu t ion with chloroforia y ie lded s o l i d compound. 
which was recrystalHated in alcohol gave product (CXL)(l0a agj 
m.p. tJIt**. IR» 1500, 1455 and 1370 om"^ (CM, N«N). NMIlj 
S 3 .88 ( 0 3 - n, Wh/2 « 12 Hz), 3.45 (C7a-H), 1.81 (C5-CH,), 
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0.65 (Ct3-CHg), 0.<39 and 0.75 ( remaln lag d ie thy l s ) . (Poundj 
C, 70 .53; H, 9 . 4 1 ; M, 12 .33 . C^^H^^M^Cl r e q u l r e a t C, 70.74; 
ff, 9.3%; ^ , 1 2 . 3 3 4 ) . 
Thermal o y o H s n t i o n of (CXUI) t o (CXl.) 
The o i l y matorlHl (CXLII)(1U0 mg) was heated a t 225^ 
for 15 mla«te«». A soli tJ ob ta l aed was c r y s t a l l i s e d froai 
alnofiol to y i e l d (60 mg) m.p. 151 , the spootruai were s u p e r -
IrnposHble with (CXL). 
y^ft, 5,Q/3-Trlhydrnxy~.'te<.-chol(*3tane 
\ ial-srt'ire of o'iol(>storol (20 gra) ©ad formic acid 
f 3T mt; S«t*) ^nn hoated on a water ba th a t 70-90° for 
5 minutes nn^ t thf»ii nllowed to a t t n l n room tempera tu re . 
Hydrogen peroxide (30 ml; 3.},i) was added to the mixture «nd 
I t wf»«j kept at room temperature for 12 bo sirs witU oocaHluaal 
shnklns:. HolHng water ( c a 300 ml) was added with s t i r r i n g 
«ind the r e a c t i o n mixture was allowed to a t t a i t i rjom t empera tu re , 
when a white grannular s o l i d sepa ra ted whioli was f i l t e r e d 
under suc t i on and a i r d r i e d . The s o l i d was d i s so lved i n 
methflnol (600 ml) and the s o l u t i o n was heated with sodi SJIB 
hydroxide s o l u t i o n (20 ml; 21») for 10 minutes on a steam b a t h . 
Tt was a c i d i f i e d with hydroch lo r i c a d d and d i l u t e d with 
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boi l ing water (300 ml). The t r l o l obtained on cooling was 
col lected by f i l t r a t i o n under reduced pressure and r eo rys -
t a l l i z ed from methanol ( f J gm), m.p. 237-39 (reported 
237-39°). 
5.Jly(lrQxy-3y6-di ncotoxy cholr»9tnn9 
The t r l o l (30 c^ in) dissolved In pyridine ( 130 ral) and 
piddert i^eotic fmhydrlde (100 ml) wns iieatod on a water bntti 
for 3 hours, i'ho r e su l t ing solut ion wag pourel In to crashed 
loe-wntfjr tnlxturw with s t i r r i n g . \ sol id was obtained wUloa 
wf»«» flltptrod undor suct ion, washed wltJi water t tatl l free 
from pyridine and a i r dr ied , fho crudo product w.ig roc rys -
tnni«ted from .nothnnol pfavo tho puro d lace ta te (43 gia), 
^ . o , 161-183° (reported ra.p, 136°), 
3,6^ninc?»toxy-19-oor-5-methyl-1/3-ciiolest-i( 10)-ene 
A mlvture of 3-?iydroxy-3,6-dlacetoxy cUoloatane (10 gm) 
notasslura hydrogen sulphate (lO am) and ace t ic anhydride 
(300 ml) was heated on a ateam bath for 2 hours. The resu l t ing 
solution was poured Into water. A solid was obtained, which 
was f i l t e r e d under suct ion, washed with water. The crude 
product reorys ta lHsed from aqueous acetone gave the pure 
O r%Q Q 
compound (yield in gm) m.p. 127-29 (reported m.p. 128 ). 
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3«9fi-!HhydroTy»l9«Haor~5~methyl--5fi-oliol«8t»9(lQ)-eae 
A w l r t u r e of 3,6/Vdll acetoxy-19-nor~3~»tethyl-.3/V 
t 
c*tol«wt-9( t*>>-«a« ^4 fm^ and 3 ^ o o t b a a o l i c p o t a s s l u n tiydroxLda 
(flOO til) was ref luxed on a water batli for 2 hou r s . The 
r*»«i'ittlnac s o l u t i o n was poured i n t o i c e cold t sa te r . i'he 
r<*Hotlnn mlr turo was ?tolc!irit»d wltli hydrooUloric a c i d . 
'^f»Tlcf»dUT» i n nsii?»l ^aRnnf»r. Tim sjolvoot wfia evapora ted , reslUne 
ohtnlripd vi^H c r v s t n l l l s o ^ from methanol mve ttie connnaund 
' l . ' i m) m,n, 94~%6° {repor ted^^ in.p. 93 -90^ ) . 
1~'tf»l:hyl~l^«-aor"rs/3~ohol0at~9( tQ)"ea~3.6~dtoao (GXiXLX) 
Thp d lo l (4 gm) was d i s s o l v e d l a aoetoae (330 ral) 
o 
ari'l thn s o l u t i o n was cooled a t 0-3 . rUo s o l a t i o u was s t i r r e d 
for ^ minutes and J o n o ' s reagent was g radua l ly added with 
s t i r r i n g t i l l a brown co lour p e r s i s t e d . The jaixture was 
nllowod t o remain a t t h i s t empera ture for 30 minu tes . Water 
(300 ml) was a«fded. lorkedup nl t l i e t h e r , washed witii wa te r , 
d r i ed over MOdium su lpha t e anhydroos. rhe so lvent was 
evaporated y i e l d an o i l , G r y s t a l l l a a t l o n from a c e t o n e -
tnethanol gave the dl ketone (OXXXI iC)( 3.0 gm) m.p, 102-104** 
(reported'^® m.p. 101-106®). 
R«aetton of 5-iaethyl~19~nor->5A-choleat-QC tiJ)~en~3.6-'dlQne 
i,B~bl»hoao~i9"Oor"5--fflettiyi--5/S-cUote3t-9( lU)~gno / " 3 , 4 » a J 7 
/"^it'^ -<1_7fa*'^ <:Q<TnT.Qlw ( C t t i l l l ) and 4 , 6 - d i a z a ^ 3 - o x o - l 9 -
nn r~ 'S^e thy l ' - ' ? />oho lw« t - l ( tQ) - eno / "6 ,7^dJ^ t e t r a g o l e (COiiyj 
Th/^  snTntlfw of dilcotone (CT^-at) (2 ,^m) in beazeue 
trr«^t'i1 with RXO0«»«i of hydrnzolo nc ld-boraa t r l f l i o r i J o 
pfharatf* tn thP n«jHf»l tnaaaor. After ttie us aal 'vorkup tHf 
ros t ^'to '^••^n c^romrttournphcA ovor the oolarua of s i l i c a j^tU. 
*J ' i t toa r l t u bnny.anesfather ( 2 s l ) ' irovldod a so l l r t . t e c rya -
t^Misecf fron a o t r o l ^avo tho eoiapound ( C ^ I l I ) (aUU u^ ) , 
m.p. 120^, IRj 1520, 14S0, 1330 osj"^ (Ca'^, .^a.'f). MH> (f 5.52 
(C4a-n2) , 4.Tin (C2-«2) , S.Slsa (C7a-i l ) , 2.13 (Cj-Cilg), 0.73 
(Cl l -Crig) , 0 .95 and 0.35 (otUor t ae thy l s ) . (i-'oiindj C, 8 7 . 7 3 ; 
n , S.53j f^, 2 3 . 9 1 . Cg^I^g^^ r e q u l r e s j C, 87 .73 ; il, S.7d; 
>f, 23.43^i). 
Fur ther e l u t l o n with benzene te the r ( i J l ) y i e lded «n 
o i l which was o r y s t n l l l s e d in a lcohol provided the oompound 
fCTLIV) m.p. IIO** (60 aig). IH$ 3150 (VIJ), 1670 (COW), 1S33, 
1460 and 13S0 om~^ (CtsN, NaM). M34Rs S 7.13 (>fH), 5.27 (C4a-U2)» 
3,"iO (CTa-TT), 2.08 (CS-CHg), 0 .91 and 0.33 ( o t h e r me thy l s ) . 
(Poimdj C, 71.32; U, 9 .50 ; S, 1 6 . 1 . Cg^l^gN^O requ l rea* 
C, 71.52; n, 9 . 49 ; M, 15 .45^ ) . 
n :Fviiv.iC'^3 
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